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COL. M'KIDDEN AND HIS MEN.

Tho Twenty-fift- h United States In-

fantry, tho hoys who nnvod tho Rough
Riders nt San Junn Hill, and ono of
the crnckcr-Jac- k regiments of tho nr-m- y,

under tho command of that peer-

less gentleman nnd gallnnt soldier,
Col. McKlbhon, imsscd through Port-
land en route to Fort MIssoulu, Mont.,
Inst Thursday. Tho officers of tho
Twcnty-flft- h aro Justly proud of tholr
men, nnd become ontluiRlnstlc whon
questioned nbout tho fighting finalities
of tho black soldier. This Is particu-
larly truo of tho gallant Colonel, who
has been In command of this regiment
for over id years. If any ono doubts
tho valor of tho Negro soldier let hlin
talk with Colonel McKlbben, nnd hear
from his own lips tho many deeds of
Lravory and heroism displayed by
theso black defenders of tho Stars and
Stripes. No mnn In civil or military
Ufa has had a bettor opportunity to
Htudy tho Negro character, not only
nn a uoldlor but as a man ns well, than
lias Colonol McKlbhon. Ho Is thoro-for- o

competent to Rpcnk in an authorl
tatlvo manner, and when ho declares
thnn no finer .men or hotter soldiers
can bo found In tho American army,
lie pays tho Negro soldier n high com-

pliment, nnd In which tho race general-
ly feels a keen senso of prldo.

Colonel McKlbben lins not voiced
anything now relative to the lighting
qualities of tho black man, but has
moroly roltorntod that which every
student of military science throughout
tho civilised world has long slnco dis-

covered. Dut tho testimony of thli
renowned and gallant soldier, whoso
whole military llfo hns beon spent
with tho black regiment of tho United
States army gives renewed hopo to tho
Negroes, nnd deserves mnro thnn a
patting comment at our hands.

When tho ntmosphoro of this coun-

try shall hnvo becomo purified, and tho
fumes nrlslng from that stagnnnt pool
of projudlco and raco hatred shall hnvo

.been wnftcd to other climes, or to tho
fchoros of novormoro, then justice will
1)0 dono, and black men will bo prnlsnd
for tholr dcods of valor on tho battle-flol-

as well nH honored for thelr'steil-In- g

worth as men nnd citizens.

l'KKSIDKNT OK THK AFKO-AMHUIGA- N

COUNCIL.

Mr. T. Thomns Fortuno, editor nnd
proprietor fo tho Now York Ago, Is

ono of tho great lenders of our people
in tho United States a londor In lit-

erature, In social progress, In politics
nnd In tho advancement of Industrial
Interests. HIb paper Is n power In In-

fluencing tho raco In Its course toward
advanced conditions In llfo. Nor Is Its
Influonco limited to tho people whom
It especially represents. The Axo Is

read by thousands of whlto people,
who ndmlre tho Integrity of Its courso
nnd uppreclato tho good work It docs
for ull tho materia) lutoroBts of tho
country.

"Mr. Fortuno Is ono of tho leading
contributors to tho Now York Sun.
His articles In that eminent paper aro
rend by hundreds of thousands and
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Flth fttul Works.
A pleco clnss-roo- repnrte

comes from Western college. pro-

fessor hud been annoyed by tho
lecture-room- ,

and pointedly stopped
until man took his sent.

After class went to the
desk apologized.

"My minutes out
tho way, It's bothered men good

deal lately, after shall put no
moro It."

"lt' not fulth yoij wnnt
professor: "It's works."

s '
have noticed there

uioiv men
than usual vou streets biuoklu
lilpes.

book cannot hoped to
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Efforts are being made to cstnbllsh

a university nt Jerusalem for tho Jew-
ish students expelled from Europcou
universities.

Gecnral Lord Kitchener, commander-ln-chlc- f
of tho British force In South

Africa, celebrated his fifty-secon- d

birthday on June 24.

Dunedln, Now, Zealand, possess-
es public house trust organized on
similar lines to thnt established by
Earl Grey In England.

It Is snld that flint which forms
the sub-strntu- of Loudon Is nothing
but petrified sponges. An examina-
tion of tho fossil sponge or flint shows
its structure.

Tho school board of Newport,
has elected a colored woman ns teach-
er In the public schools. She Is tho
first to bo so honored In
New England States.

William M. Evnrts onco met Thomns
B. Iteed In Cnpltol at 'Washington,
nnd snld to him: Speaker, I half
suspect that you believe deliberative
body Is like a woman If It deliberates
It Is lost."

Colorado Is grent lioney-producln- g

State. Colorado nplarlst keeps his
bees busy collecting honey nil the year
nrouud by turning them loose in' his

fields In the summer nnd In win-

ter shipping them to a plantation In
Florida.

Franco Is first In Europe In point of
fast trains, tho averaging fifty-eig- ht

miles nn hour. 'England comes
next, fastest time being flfty-flv- c

miles. Third Is Germany, with fifty-on-e

miles, and next Ilclglum, with forty--

nine.

Tho Binnllest Stato In Brnr.ll Is Ser-glp- e,

nn nrea of ln.lSo square
miles, and n population of 400,000,
mostly mixture of Portuguese, ne-

groes, nnd Indians. It Is purely nn
agricultural State, yet there Is nn al-

most entire lack of agricultural Im-

plements.
Mrs. Syngros, a wealthy American,

has furnished the for construct-
ing n boulevnrd to connect Athens
with Its seaport, Pfrnous. Tho cost Is

nearly ?H),O00. Heretofore there has
been nothing but a wretched highway,
making travel by vehicle n matter
of discomfort.

Unrequited, lovo drovo young mnn
to commit suicide In a St. Petersburg
hotel. It transpired that had asked
a little girl In tho street to choose
ono of two pieces of paper which
handed her. On ono was written
"Life." and on the other "Death." Tho
girl chose "Denth."

According to Vleniin Arbelter-Zeltun- g,

biggest trial on record
will shortly take place nt Kleff, Uus-si- n,

whero six thousand persoiiH of
both sexes nnd nil ages, who wero ar-

rested for participation In tho Poltava
and KharkofT risings, will brought
before n mllltnry tribunal.

A painting of Sumter In war
time, mnde In 18l by Lieut. John K.
Key, a nephow of Francis Scott Key,
nuthor of "The Star Spangled Banner,"
Is on exhibition In Charleston. It was
shipped through the blockade to Eng-

land, where It remained until It was
returned to Charleston a few days ngo.

Though close upon seventy years of
Mr. Bnrlng-fiould- , the author of

moro books than any living Eng-

lishman, Is as upright to-da- ns he wns
thirty years ago. He attributes this
ercotnesH to his Invariable custom of
writing nt n high desk In stnndlug
position. As n relnxntlon from literary
work, Mr. Gould often spends a couple
of hours chopping down trees. ,

The resignation of Prof. Chnrles W.
Horswell of the chnlr of Hebrew lan-

guage and llternturo nt tho Garrett
lllhllcal Institute, Chicago, tins been
accepted, It wns tendered because of
his extreme conclusions In higher crit
icism. He had held tho place for thlr- -

Is making regular trips across
Inland from San Juan to Ponce. A
plan Is under consideration to plnco
powerful automobiles, trailers,
on Biuno road fur freight purposes.
Many Uuo roads nro under construc-
tion In Island, and tho slow bull
carts hitherto used to curry freight wl.ll

dUappenr.
Belloe, whose peculiarly vivid

method of presenting history made
his "Robespierre" so talked was

n artillery mini. He
to Eighth Regiment, nnd

his post of duty was tho driver's seat
of n gun carriage, where ho Is said to
have handled tho reins with conspicu-
ous ability. What this means In polut
of nerve and skill will apparent to
everyone who has seen rapid artillery
maneuvers.

Dreyfus Is still
great trouble to get a lint In Paris. Re--

discovered who wus his successor, re--
(

nro discussed by tho ablest minds of teen years, tho trustees giro lro- -

tho country. Thoy aro potential In fwor Hot-swel- l highest praise ns
moulding public opinion In behalf of "rll'o "cbolar and Inspiring teacher,"

A dreaded enemy of 'tho oyster Is thotho rneo. Thoy aro philosophical,
whlc "8 ' "Vilrumflih. Stimely and always roploto with good

000 to the beds of Ocean court- -

BT.' . Now Jersey. As a remedy, fish
Tho Inlluenco of Mr. Fortunes !' ',, K,uno ctmml8son have tried ex-li- e

uervlco In private capacity la not ,,lwnng dynninlte In tho wnter to kill
confined to Those ti,o predatory Invaders. Apparently
who road his productions aro lndo- - thin u not kind of noise that nt

of raco or color, lod Into tho noys an oyster, In splto of old
broader scopo of tho philosophy of llfo conundrum nnd Its nnswer, "A noisy
nnd aro thereby Inspired to n moro noise annoys nil oyster,"

Konorous Investigation of tho matorlnl Porto Rico has n strong disposition to
conditions thataffoct human exlstonco, devote Itself to practical matters. An

lltlO for llOliefU of tOlir- -hum.,, nrner nn.t Hin irliimnha of HUtOinollllo
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tluued success unless somo wouittu cently ho succeeded In obtaining tho
My of It that "It tears tho veil rrom, lease of a place In Boulevard Mulesher-th-o

innermost .mutuary of worn-- . I bes, but tho outgoing tenant, having
heart." j
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foflcd to ntlow 'him to enter or to give
the necessary Instructions to the up-

holsterers, and decorators. ' Tho Paris
courts have now ordered tho tenant to
admit M. Dreyfus once n week for two
hours until the expiration of the lease.

Itudyard Kipling onco nttended a
dinner party which Included several
persons who made up with pictures
what they lacked In knowledge. Two
of them started an uninteresting dis-

cussion concerning spelling, pronunci-
ation, etc., und one, addressing Kip-

ling directly, said: "I find thnt 'sugar'
and 'sumac nre the only words be-

ginning with 'su' thnt nro pronounced
ns though beginning with 'sh.'" As-

suming nn expression of much Interest,
Kipling said: "Are you sure?"

BORN TO THE PURPLE.

IiulBorlan Children of the Blood
Itojral.

There Is senrcely n throne in Europe
whose occupant Is not directly or Indi-

rectly related to the four little children
who race In nnd out of tho big white
stucco pnlaco In Solla, Bulgaria, or, ac-

companied by tho royal guards In scar-

let liveries and mounted on coal black
horses, ride clattering up and down the
wide, puved streets of the Bulgarian
capital.

The boys Boris, Prince of Tlrnova
and heir to the throne, nnd his younger
brother, Klrll, Prince of Preslav are
beginning to ride horsebnek themselves;
but tho little maids, dainty Prlnces
Eudoxla and tiny Princess Nadezhdn,
who was born only on tho day preced-

ing her mother's denth, occupy the roy-

al coach with their German nurse.
While It Is snld tho Bulgarian peasnnt
folks do not like Prince Ferdinnnd,
whom they still count an aristocratic
alien and responsible for the deficit In

their treasury, they aro dovoted to
thi.Kit children, born among them nnd
Inheriting the sweet fnce nnd gentle,
kindly wnys that endeared their moth-

er to them. She was always lovingly
called "the Yellow Rose of Parma,"
nnd nt her death the entire nation
mourned.

Ah the children take their dally ride
through the paradoxical city, whero old
Turkish houses, with roofs tiled or cov-

ered with flattened out Russian kero-

sene cans, nre In sharp contrast to the
flue new parliament house, tho nntlonal
theater, whose name Is "T-nr- s nnd
Laughter," und other new state build-

ings, they bow right nnd left to all the
peasant children, who return the salu-

tation with broad grins of delight und
clumsy curtseys.

Tho native Bulgarian children nro
neither pretty nor graceful, but they
nrn irond. solid, colllfortublc-lookltl- g lit
tle mortals. Thler high cheekbones mid
rather obllquo eyes bespeak their 1' In-nl-

orluln. nnd their propensity to
quarrel with each other when flying
their brown naner kites or playing ball
tells of the wild Illyrlau blood of some
of their ancestors. Even their language
Is harsh and unmusical. Tljo femlnlno
name Grace, In tho Bulgarian tongue,
turns to Bluggerdot..

Tho ncnsnht girls are always baro- -

headed, their black hair pleated In tight
plgtnlls, while tho boys have their hair
cut square In the neck nnd wear
clumsy blnck caps of nstrakan or
sheepskin. Their stockings nre of home-
spun wool, knitted In guy stripes nnd
never fastened up 'tight und trim. Most
of them wear tho leathern sandals tied
about their ankles, although some have
adopted a heavy sort of brogan. All

the clothing for the children Is woven
by their mothers on tho native looms,
nnd does not easily wear out. The boy
have coarse trousers coming nearly to
their ankles, and shapeless JacketH of
tho name material; while the girls luno
homespun dresses of blue, und aprons
that look like strips of gay rag carpet.

Tho contrast between these children
of the people nnd tho little princesses
In their pretty European dresses is,

most noticeable to outsiders, but tho
children themselves never seem to
think of It. The prlicen, Boris and
Klrll, nre now wearing the regular uni-

form of Bulgarian otllcers. New York
Tribune. .

A Perquisite of tho Hex.
It wns at tho Wild West show. A

young man and tils best girl sat In front
of tho Observer. Next to the man, on
tho other side, was a Hibernian gentle-
man. As tho show progressed tho
broncho busters came-on- . Ed Solders
mounted tho ugliest pony In tho bunch
nnd Immediately there was something
doing all over the, foreground. Ed stuck
manfully to his saddle until tho beast,
In a frcngy of auger, rolled with him.
When the broncho had ceased pawing
the ground about the prostrate man and
had hiked off Into the gloom they picked
Solders up lusenslhlo and carried hlin
uway. It was a blood-curdlin- g scene.
It scared the best girl so that sho
grubbed the young man by tho hand
and burled her hend on his shoulders,
while ho supported her with his arm.
When It was nil' over sho recovered her
composure nnd blushlugly resumed her
dignity. There was a tenso silence. At
last It was broken by tho Hibernian
gentleman, who, nudging tho young
man. remarked In n stage whisper:

"Say, lad, pray hlven thbt uuuthcr
wnn nv thlm guys gits folred,"

"Have a cigar," whispered tho young
iiiitu, with an understanding look In his
eyes. Brooklyn Times.

Happy Family tu 1'Jirt-o- n Hoi.
Flvo kittens, their mother und two

young pigeons nro sharing In perfect
amity the occupancy of a pigeon box at
Weston-super-Mar- England.

A luichelor says a man's opinion Is
sometimes basei upon tho opinion of
a woman or upon nothing and It
doesu't make very much difference
which,

The pleasure of giving Is often spell
ed by the wreuch It costs us to let iw

FANCIES OF FASHION.

FALL

GREAT VARIETY IN THE. STYLES
FOR THIS SEASON; "

Review of Fnll Btyles that Aro Al-

ready on Exhibition Thin, Soft
Cloths to lie Worn Late in tho Sea-

son Fashion Notes.

New York
EVIEW of the fall
styles already put
forward discloses
thnt pleats hnvo
worked downward,
for these advance
gowns show pleat-
ed skirts In one
form or another.
The pleats limy be
on the box order
and go around the
whole skirt, or
may be side pleats
nnd appear on the
sides only. If the
skirt Is plain, with
a tlouuce, the lat-
ter usually Is pleat
ed. In some exam-

ples the plents are carried up Into tho
waist or coat, whichever tops the skirt,
nnd this continuance of the skirt's lines
to the upper portloh of the gown Is likely
to be n marked characteristic of fall. In
some cf these models the coat Is of the
loose sack order Btich bb wns een early
In the summer, nndagnln It Is of the well

EARLY SAMPLES OF

fitted-l- n style. Pleats nre like ttrlpes,
they ndd to the wearer's apparent height.
It seeniv Impossible to overdo these tricks,
for tail every woman should be to show
current styles to advantage. Even vmull
accessories of dress nro found to further
this plan. Flat rallies with long ends
thnt dangle down the front, pelerine col-

lars, capes that give sloping shnulJer
effect, nil these suggest willowy figures

"(.erpentlne" figures, ns they now nro
called.

Although Inst spring brought so many
now tnllor gowns thnt It- - seemed ns if
styles must soon shift away from them,
still the fnll disclosures hint of tailoring

STYLES IN

galore, nnd all of It ranking us high fash-
ionably as It did five mouths ago, ifaeket
and skirt suits retalu their favor, but
will differ from tin- - spring output lu that
most of them will show little trimming
aIde from tucking and pleating. Nearly
all jackets come below the wnUt line,
or have postilion or basque finish. Bo-

leros are a trifle shorter In front than
formerly, sud many have the basque ef-

fect, S.k'lfU are finished with straps of
silk or cUtb, bands of lu
colors, black, white and eastern bleuds.
Lace is little seen and then only the ery
deep ecru tints of heavy quality. Appli-
cations of lace and heavy embroidery are
used a little. Wool embroidery in vai
rlous colors Is being employed, and is a
vtry satisfactory trimming.

Four samples of, early fall tailoring, are
pictured here.' In the Initial Is a mauve
cheviot, with collar and yoke of cream

lace, sleeve epaulettes snfl pleated ruffles
of maUvo silk, and belt 'of mauve1 velvet.
This jacket Is worth copying, orJt will
bear modification In some details and
stilt stnud as a very stylish garment. At
the left in the group of tnllormades Is a
golden brown broadcloth finished with
stitched straps of silk In the same shade,
with revers, vest nnd cuffs of white silk
figured In brown, these edged by brown
velvet, and with brown silk cord and
tiny gilt buttons for fastening. Beside
this Is n pearl gray cashmere trimmed
with white silk embroid-
ered In silver. Last conies an old blue
canvas cloth, the skirt pleated nil around,
the cont nppllqued with cream lace.
Above the blnck velvet belt showed white
silk cord ornaments and pleating. While
this lace garniture Is. unquestionably
handsome, It Is felt hat such embellish-
ment was overdone last spring, so much
less ,of It Is expected. Oversklrts are
shown on some of the new models, and
In many gowns skirt and belt are cut In
one. Oversklrts arc In points and trim-
med with silk bands or
Braid Is also used far trimming. In fact,
ninny fall costumes will have braid trim-
ming In some form. Even medallions nro
now made of very fine braid.

One fashion disclosed In late summer
dresses Is both pretty and sensible. It
Includes In the costume a cape that really
adds some warmth, or a coat of such un-

usual proportions as to suggest that It
does so. There's n hint of economy In
this, for thus the life of the gown is ex-

tended, but much of this Is nullified from
the fact thnt neither cape nor coat Is in-

terchangeable. Thus do new fashions

TAILORING.

correspondence:

DISCLOSED

passemcuterle,

passementerie

passementerie.

ever overcome the saving schomer. Two
of these go wml, which are numerous ton- -

sideling that they are a
development, show In the next Illustra-
tion. White nun's veiling was the fabric
of the first, ruffles nnd lace trimmings
of cape and skirt matching. Apple green
pcau de sole was the fabric of the coat,
whose fronts were white velvet .strap-po- d

with black velvet. Besides being a
bit longer than recent three-quart- Louis
coats, these new ones nre much fuller, the
waist part bloiistng all nround. Laco col-

lars arc usual with them, nnd the sleeves
nre very baggy at the wrists. The al-

most plain, tight-fittin- g Louis coat is
rarely seen. The skirt portion Is either
plented, finished with applications of

some kind or else trimmed with lace,
brnld and velvet ribbon. Even If Lot
pleated this skirt hangs full. Sun-pleate- d

skirts to Lout coats are stunulng, the
body showing like treatment. Cap? of
the sort pictured are of silk or very, fine
transparent cloths, sometimes being prac-
tically all lace or embroidery. They nre
lined with white or some bright colored
silk, the two-toue- d silks being especially
pretty for lining. Capes coming nway
below the waist, of all-ov- black or
cream lace over white or delicate tinted
satins, are seen, too.

Elaborate dressing sacques are made
up lu all the transparent materials. They
aro very loose all arouud, low at the
throat and trimmed with sailor collars or
fichu scarfing. Lace Insertion, bands and
medallions trim many, to. All have el-

bow sleeves with long lace ruffles, or with
lace-trimm-ed ruffles of the material,

LATE-SUMME- R DRESSES.

flHARLKS A. .LUCAS, Attorney Mia Coin-l- i
selor-at-La- Boom V29 Chamber of
merco. Practice In all Federal and State

Courti. l'ortland, Oregon.

J. Boeder. N. Marquart
8EVENTH &'GLI8AN EXCHANGE.

Cholco Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Bellffood x

Peer. FJiono Clay m. 116 N. 7th St.. Portland

UK OAK CAFE. P. W. PICK, Prop.T
Choice Line of Wlnei, Liquors and Cigars.

Oregon mono uoouiun.
Cor. Fourth and Oak Bti. Portland, Or.

For a good social tlrao call and seo

JOHN WOIDA.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Telephone Clay 63. 460 01lan St., l'ortland. Or

HE WESTERN LUMBER COMPANYT
Office: Seventeenth and Front Streets.

' Portland, Oregon.

HE EXCHANGE.T George. ScbeckL

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
WKINHARD'S BEEIt.

101 Third Street North.

p ALL AT 331 FIRST ST,

For Fresh Dread, Cakci and Plei Dally,

A Frcih Lino of Groceries, Teas, Coftcei, Etc.

MRS. E. N. BUCHANAN, Proprietress.

LBINA FERRY EXCHANGE

John Krcfaon, Proprietor.
Dealer In

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
16 Alblim avenue, corner River street

Alblna, Oregon.

MltlFFIN HARDWARU CO.

Whotcinlo and Retail Hardware.

BTOVE8 AND TINWARE.

Willamette Street, EUGENE, OREGON

TOE BVNES SALOON.

Northeatt corner of Gllian
and Seventh Sti.

A Choice Collection ol Wlnei and Liquors.

Imported and Domcitlo Cigars. i- -
,

A RLINGTON CREAMERY. . , .

H. C. KING, Prop.

Commlsilon Merchant.
Butter, Eggs, Cheeie, Eta

!7 Burnilde St. PORTLAND, Or.

, ' i

CP. JONES.

C1GAR8, TOBACCOS, CANDIES,

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

1S3 8lxth Street, ? .
Between Qlisau and Hort. Portland, Oregon- - .'

TJENRY FLECKBNSTEIN & CO.

WHOLESALE WINE8 AND LIQUORS,

Importers and Jobbers.
206-20- 8 Second St.,

Both Telephones Main Hi. Portland, Or.

TOSEl'H BORDE.

Fine 'Wines and Liquors

JEFFERSON GARDENS.
Finest Picnic Ground in the City.

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Prop. '

Imported and Domeitlo Wlnei, Liquors
and Cigars. Welrdiard's Peer.

Phone Oregon BlasklMJ l
B. E. Corner Second and Oak 8treeti,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
M

s 'i MV.t
riAY & HENDERSON

AU Kinds of

FURNITURE- -.,

Practical Embalmers and Undertakers.

Orders by telegraph filled promptly.
Phone Black 47. Cor. Willamette and 7th St.

EUGENE CITY, OREOON.

pROFESSOR RICH. MAX MAYER.

Piriralt uid lutaip. Artist

Teacherln Drawing and Painting.
Studio and Art Gslterr, S18 Alder St.

Thursday,
Telephone Red 2837. Portland, Oregon

ADOLF PETTERSON, OLOF SWENSON
Proprietor, ' Barkeeper.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be found tlneit of Liquors, Wine 4and Cigars.

Oregon Phone Clay 5(7.
Corner Sixth and Flanders. Portland, Or

mllE POPULAR.

'JOHN ECKLUND, Proprietor, ,

'Telephones; Oregon Red 931; Columbia 868.

IM First Street. Portland, Oregon.

E1CHM0ND LAUNDRY CO. ' ' i . '

COR. UNION AVENUE AND WEIDLER 8T.

PORTLAND, OREGON.,, w j'J
Columbia 62S8. "Oregon, Scott 12U

rtHICAGO PACKING HOU8K MARKET,
' 'JOE NASHV Proprietor,

Meats, Poultry. Fish and Game. Teaa, CoSees.
Spice, Orecon Honey. Eggs, Butter. Cheese-- ,

Celery, IruTu, Etc. Telephone Oak SI.

iiii N. Sixth St., star OwUCsi


